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PARTY OF THE YEAR

On Solurday 28th MoY, we ceiebroted Aer Lrngus' 75th birthdoy with c: Big Birthday Bc)sh ot Hongor 6.
See o// fhe piciures from the porty ond olher evenfs thot look ploce to mork the specio/ occosion in
our specioi feof ure inslde.
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DID YOU KNOW?
The new Aer Lingus
Sofety Monuolwos
recently published
ond is ovoiloble
to reqd on the
compony intronet.

i1..?') i,i-ii::-j:; t.-.; i-:,-'ii:'ii,)ri;?ii fO enSUfing
thot we meet our sociol ond locol
community responsibilities in terms of
corbon emission ond noise reductions.

Mony oirports hove noise reduction
progroms in ploce. These progroms
effectively require very occurote

oircroft novigotion for orriving ond
deporting oircroft oround built-up oreos.
Noise monitoring equipment is instolled
in communities in order to meosure
deviotions ond to identify flights foiling
to follow routings occuroiely.

Aer Lingus hos o greot record of
trock keeping ot oll our destinotions,
ond from time to time owords ore
presented to oirlines in recognition of
meosured ochievements recorded by
the noise monitoring equipment.

First Officer, Richord Block
(pictured), recently represented Aer
Lingus ot the Operotion Pothfinder
Trock Keeping Awords of Birminghom,
on Fridoy 13th Moy.

Aer Lingus received on oword
bosed on ochieving ond exceeding
the Birminghom Airport torget of 95
per cent of oircroft on trock for the
post yeor.

Richord wos presented with the
oword by the Rt. Hon. Coroline
Spelmon MP, Secretory of Stote for
Environment, Food ond Rurol Affairs.&



75Tt-l CELEtsRATIONS
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,\r-ic;oiseoch Encio Kenny celebroted Aer Lingus' birthdoy

on 27th Moy with o 2O-minute flight in the lolor over norih

Co. Dublin. Piloting the lolor wos ,4330 Coptoin Poul Von

Lonkhuyzen ond occomponying him onboord were Christoph

Mueller ond Choirmon Colm Borrington. Welcoming An

Tooiseoch ofterhis flightwere ground stoff members Georgino

Coole', c' : ='- I ' = ecring 
,1945 

Air Hostess uniforms. An

Tooisecc' rl t: -' circroft thot is 75 yeors old is very

dlfferen- :'tr - I .: -: :3'i our Coptoin, Poul, wos o pleosure'

Congro-- 3- a- j -: --::3 ,^,'c restored it ond to Aer Lingus on

their 75-. :-' .=':.'' -:ce the occosion of oll the vintoge

oirc1cf- .:-^ - a r a rer Europe ls o big success."

FOOD SCULPTURES

(L-R) Aidon Pawer, Directar of Cafertng; Chrisfoph Mueller: ond Jomes Keove"
congrof u/oie the winning chefs.

Aer Lingus Cclering in ossociotion wiih
ihe Ponel of Chefs of lrelond held o
cooking ond sculpture competiiion to

mork Aer Lingr-rs' 75ih onniversory.
The cooking competition took ploce

in DIT Cothol Brugho St, School of

Culinory Arts, Dublin, on WednesdoY

25ih Moy. UP to ten chefs comPeted
to produce c new business closs

hot moin course dish suitobLe for

service onboord ouI tronsoilontic
flights. The winning meoL wos creoted
by the heod chef from Google
heodquorters in Dublin.

The sculpture comPetition wos the

culminotion of work over the Post
three weeks bY chefs to creote o
decorotive sculpture up to 3ft in size,

from sugor, chocolote, vegetoble or

fruit, with o iheme celebroting the
75th onniversory of Aer Lingus. The

sculptures were on disploy in the HOB

conteen on 26lh MoY, with Prizes

oworded by Christoph Mueller to the
top three winning chefs. The sculptures

were olso disployed ot the Big Birthdoy

Bosh in Hongor 6. ,:'
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